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EASEMENTFOR ROAD PURPOSES

moo- ALL MEN BY 'IHESE PRESENTS:
.I.""!o' 403'704

':,

'

~.-: Comes now Ministry Council of Regional Bapti~~"4 . . ,
i... Church, Idabel, McCurtain County, Oklahoma by and
::: through the members of the MiniStry Co~ci];:
... Dr. Bill Herron; J. T. Wilcox; Weldon Jazoos, Lynda

James; Gary Ianier; Steve Blankenship and':.;Fost~. ':
Mclain, parties of the first part, in consideration.
of the sum of $10.00, and other valuable ..:..
considera\:ions, in hand paid, the receipt

~-_af..wbicl1~s her~- ackn9W!~~eq, does . --

hereby grant, bargain, seJ,l and convey untO "- ~-

and ~lyrtCOfdtd'n book~~ 31o;L

BOARD OF = CXM>USSIONEROF I>IX:URrAIN= OKLIIHCI>!A~ ~C2.~;i;~~~7"IkDopIllyfor road easements pw:poses only:

A roadway 35 feet in width, located in McCurtain County, Oklahoma:

of Oklahom.McCurtlln Co.,I'
ThI8InstrumentWI. f!l.d forrecord

g :0 0 .o'oolock...i.J, r"Y'\

~J1AR 1..9 1996 ~'-

Which has a point of begirming described as follows:

From the northeast comer of NE~ NE~ ~ of Section 26, 'Ibwnship 7 South,
Range 24 East, IBM,
thence West 89 feet to the true point of begirming which is a point
located on the north line of said Section 26 marked by a
stab with a orange flag.
run South 660 feet to a point marked with a stake with an orange flag;
run East 35 feet; North 660 feet to the north line of said Section 26;
run West 35 feet to the point of begirming.

This road easement covers land located within E~ E~ NE~ NE~ ~ of said Section
26.

together 'with all and singular the hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto- ~ ~belonNi n'g _.~4-::J-'-'"4 - -- .~ - ~ - ~ ~

'IO HAVEAND'IO HOIDthe above described premises unto the said party of the
second part, and to her heirs and assigns forever, so that neither the said party of
the first part or any person in her name ang ..behalf, shall or will hereafter clalin or
demand any right or title to the said premises or any part thereof; but she and
everyone of them shall by these presents be excluded and forever barred.

"Excepting mineral interest outstanding and leases of record."

IN WI'INESS WHEREOF,the said party of the first part has hereunto set his hand
on this JB day of March, 1996.

Regional Baptist Church,
, 'stry Counsel Members:

I, McCurtain County,
I

~ --~ ~-----

-- -- ----


